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S I R,

^N obedience to your Commands, I fend
you my Thoughts of the Treaty of
Peace with Spcun j and in order to

form a better Judgment of it, have, at

your deiire, carefully review'd the

Meafures of our Court for four Years
paftj that is, from the time they

knew of the Treaty o^Plenna, and of the Projects con-

certed between the Emperor and Spam to the Pre-

judice of Great 'Britain. And though I have read

not only the Crafrfmen ordinary and extraordinary,

but the Short Fie-tv, and the Ohfervations exarniiidy

and every thing elfe the Enemies of the Miniftry, not

to fay ot the Government, have written againft them ;

yet I can fay with the greateft truth, that I have found
no reafon to alter my Opinion, but ftill think the Mea-
fures that have been taken juft and prudenr, and every

way becoming faithful and able Minifterr, and that the

Treaty they have produced with .S^<7/« does in all points

anfwer what we had reafon to expect from it.

ThattheTreaty of^i!^?;;/^, and the Meafures concerted

between the Contrafting Powers tended to deprive us of

Gibraltar a!:d '-Por: .Atahone^ and tofupport, in violation

of former Treaties, the Oftevd Trade, are Points too

well known to admit of any Doubt or Difpute. How
the Treaty of Vienna came to be fo fuddenly ilruck up,

is not very material to enquire j tho' I think it is plain

enough, that it took its Rife from the Influence the

Duke de Ripperda had upon the Spanijh Councils, who
from a 'Dutchman and a -Protc^ant^ became a zealous

Catbolick and Spaniard: and to fhew the Sincerity of

his Converfion, and merit the Favour of the Court, went
with great forwardncfs into luch Meafures as would di-

Itrefs the two great 'Prctejlant Powers moll, and were
molt likely to make a clofe Union between the Courts
oi Vienna and Madrid. Bat hcwever that be, certain

A a vc
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it is, that England'^ not accepting the fole Mediation the

Spaniards ofter'd upon their Breach with Frame on
fending back the Infanta, could not poflibly be the
Caufc or Occafion ot making the F'iemza-Treaty. The
Mediation was offer'd indeed, but it is manifeft it was
done only to fave Appearances ^ for the Treaty was fign-

ed ^tViennay before they could know the Offer was de-

clined ; befides, the very Contents of theTreaty, are fuch
as/ w^'/t^ could never be a Party to,fince they ftrikeat

her moil clfential Interefts, which is a Demonftration
they neither were nor could be fincere in their Offer of
the Mediation. But whc.t puts it paft ali doubt, is, that

this Treaty was a long time in agitation before the Me-
diation was offer'd, or any Refolution taken to fend back
the Infonta^ Kipperda"^ full Powers for it having been
figned in l<[ovember 1724: Whereas the Refolution to

fend back the Infanta was not notified at ylf^^r/^ till

March following. And allowing fix or feven Weeks for

offering the fole Mediation to the King, and for receiving

hisAnfwer, his Majefty could not know of it till the begin-

ning ofy^/'n/, nor could hisRefufal of it be known a.t Ma-
drid till towards the end of that Month 5 much lefs could

the Court o^Madrid tranfmit that Refufal xoVienna be-

fore the P^iennfi-Treaty was figned j for it was figned the

^ot\\April-^ Whereas the King's declining theOfferof the

fole Mediationi was not known at Madrid till the 24th j

and the Court o^MadridhaA received notice i-n ylf^rr^ that

all the principal Articles were agreed. Thefe are Fafts

may be certainly depended on, fince, if they were falle,

it would be eafy to refute them And it is proper to

obferve, that this clandeft'ne Treaty (vas negotiated in

contradidion to an exprefs Article of the Quadruple

Alliance, appointing the Mediation of England and

France for the adjufting the Differences between thefe

two Courts.

Befides the Refolutions taken between thefe new Al-

lies, with refpeft to Gibraltar and the Oflend Company ;

we were affured from the Throne, in very ffrong Terms,

that fome fecret Articles were agreed on in favour of

the Pretender. We muft have a very ill Opinion of

the Prince then upon the Throne, whofe Integrity and

Honour I never yet heard called in queflion, to think

he would tell his People be had fuch pofitive, repeated,

undoubted Intelligences, if he really had not. Now if

the
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the King had fuch Intelligences, what Cenfures would

not Minifters deferve, who fhould advife the difcrediting

or fuppreffing of them ?

But to let this pafs ; Gibraltar and the Eftablifh-

ment of the 0Jic7id Trade, are indifputably Points

which the new Allies refolved to purfue with their

united Force. That there was a fecret Offenfivc Al-

liance between the Emperor and Spain for thefe Ends,

can njver be made a doubt of; whe.^, befides fo many-

other Ptcofs of ir, we are afTur'd, that the Duke de

Ripperda c.id very ferioufly and pofitively affirm, both

to the 'Bruijb and -Dutch Miniiters then at Madrid^
that there was fuch a, fecret Treaty, and that two of

the Articles were, That the Eiyperor fhouJdaffift Spain

to recover Gibraltar^ and Spain the Emperor to fupport

thQ OJiend Company j which is the belt Authority an

Ambaffador could have for the Truth of fuch a Treaty,

thatBuke having been the chief, or, perhaps, fble Ad-
vifer, Projector, and Former of thofe pernicious Mea-
fures, and for thefe great Services made Duke and Prime
Minifter.

No body, I prefume, will give the King's Minifter,

now Lord Harri72gT07iy the Lye j or fufpcft it is not

true, that Ripperda told him fo j or fay, that Ripper-

da did not deferve to be credited in what he told him.

That Miniller's Charader is too well eftablifh'd, to want
any Proof cither of his \'eracityor Ability: His Me-
morials alone, were there no other Proof, fhew him to

be a wife and able Minifter, and every way equal to

the Station he was in j and if we may believe our Ac-
counts from Madridy no Minifter was ever in greater

Efteem with them • which is a fure Proof of his ailing

always with great Honour and Integrity. And let it

not be pretended there was no fecret Alliance, becaufe

it is denied. They who remember the Utrecht Treaty,
remember, I prefume, the famous 'Preliwiuaries the

Engiip Miniltcrs publifti'd as the Foundation of a
Treaty between the Allies and France. All Men of
Senfc were fure, there muft have been lome fecret

Preliminaries befides agreed on between us and the

French M;niilers 5 but how pofitivcly, how folcmnly,
how conitantly was this denied ? And it continued to be
•fo, till they were, after the lace King's Accelilon, found
among the Papers of a Minifter who had a chief Hai.d

in
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In that Treaty, which were feized by the King's Or-
der. In fhort, Minillers who will do what they ought
not, will deny it when 'tis done.

What now fliall an E?7gVtJ!j Miniftry advife in this

Cafe, alter fuch Intelligence ? Shall they confent to the

giving up of Gibraltar^ and to the Eltabiilhment of

the Ofiend Trade, or fhall they not ? As to the firft

of thcl'e Points, the Senfe of the Nation is fufficiently

known j and the Enemies of the Miniftry in particular

have /hewn their Concern for keeping Gibraltar : They
have afiec^ed to be in the greateft Alarms about it, and
full of Fears left it fliould be weakly defended, or bafe-

ly betray'd j and nothing but a vigorous and fuccefsful

Defence was abie to convince them of the GroundlelT-

nefs of their Jealoufys, if indeed they are convinced.

This Point therefore the Minifteis muft infift on, Gi-
braltar mutt on no Terms be given up. The Oftend
Trade, indeed, thefe Gentlemen feem not fo ftiuch

concern'd about : They would perfuade us 'tis more
the Concern of the 2)«/^/? than ours. But their Attempts
to prove this have not been very fuccefsful 3 for all who
have any Knowledge in the India Trade, fee that the

OJfead^rs interfere with us direc:ly in every profirable

Branch of that Trade ; and that it is not fo with regard

to the 'Jkitch^ whofe greateft Advantages arife from rheir

Spice Iflands, which they are in a Condition, by their

Strength in thofe Parts, to keep to themfelves. And the

Senfe of our Merchants upon this Head, who muft be al-

lowed to be the beft Judges in Matters of Trade, is well

enough kr.own. But, in truth, the great Objection I have

to the Ojiend T'rade, is not merely as it is Trade 3 but,

what 1 think of much greater Concern to England, as

it is fetting up a -ne-U' Naval 'Pc-iver in Europe, and

that at our door, as it were, and in our Channel. We
futfer'd enough by the ^imkirk Squadrons in the two

laft Wars, not to be fenfible what a Prejudice it would

be to the 'Britip Commerce to have the like Squadrons

always lying in wait for us at Oftend. But it Ofiend
were not fo near, it is infinitely our Concern not to

fufier a new naval Power to be fet up, if we can poffi-

bly hinder it. If our Fleet is our Glory and our

Strength, as we are perpetually told it is, efpecially by
the Gentlemen of the other Side, I would ask. How
it comes to be fo ? Is it not becaufe we are fuperior at

Sea
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Sea to any other Power? But how long (hall we be ahlc

to maintain our Superiority, if new naval Powers are

fuffer'd to arife ? Is not all Strength comparative, and

will not the greateft Power of any Nation become mere
Weaknefs, if it becomes eafy for the neighbouring

Powers, by an Union of their Fleets, to be greatly fu-

perior to it ? The 'Britijlj Fleet can no longer be confi-

derable, than while it is greater than any that can eafi-

ly be combined againft it 5 but that it is impoflible it

fhould long be, if the Etnfervr can ever have a naval

Strength. This therefore is the great Objeflion I have

to the OJiejid Trade, as it lays a Foundation of a new
naval Power, which, if not check'd betimes, no body

can tell what it may grow to in a few Years.

That thefe are not vain Fears, you may fee by what

has already happen'd in the Northern Seas. What a

mighty Naval Force has there fprung up in a few Years,

from very fmall Beginnings, under the Vigour and Ma-
nagement of the late Czar ? What a Terror did this

fpread in the Baltickl What Trouble and Expencehas
England been at to prevent the fatal Effeds fuch na-

val Armaments would otherwifc have had ? W^ere the

Northern Crowns able to cope with fuch a Force ?

Would not S-xeden, if not aflilied by England^ have
been forced to fubmit to Rttjfia, and receive Law
&om that Crown, through an abfolute Impoffibility

of making head againfl it ? And had that been the

Cafe, what could Tie7imark have done? Would not

the Muscovite have had the Command of the Soimd^
as well as of the Saltick ? Would not the Saldck
Trade from that Time have been precarious, and ab-
folutely at the mercy of that Court to irapofe what
Duties, and lay us under what Reftraints and Prohi-

bitions they pleafcd ? But that is not all j when once
Matters of the Sound, and of Ports that are open all

the Year, or the greateft Part of it, we fhould foon

have feen them riding triumphant in the Ocean, ready
to join the Emperor, or Spain, or any other Power at

variance with us. That Crown was for many Y'cars

courting an Alliance with the Emperor, and of late

Years has done it with Spain, and furnilh'd the laft with
Ships and Stores.

Now if we have been in fo much danger from fo

remote a Power, growing of a fudden llrong at Sea,

and
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and been at fo great charge and trouble to prevent

the natural and fatal Confequences of it ; what may we
iK)t juftly apprehend, if a fecond Naval Power, and
that fo near our own Ports, fhould be I'ufflr'd to arife ?

But if this be fo, then Gibraltar and the Oftend Trade,
which make the Subitance of the /^/eww^-'lreatys, are

JEngliJIj Points : and indeed I never heard any body be-

fides ourfelves was ever concerned about the firli of
them J

the Dominions o{ Hanover in particular have no
manner of Intereft and Concern in either of them. But
if thefe are EngliJJj Points, (and they are partly fo with

refpeft to France,) what fhall an EngVtJlj Miniflry do ?

give them up, they muft rot j why then they mull de-

fend them 3 but how ? fhali they wait till the Blow is

ftruck, or endeavour to ward it off, and provide againft

it ? Certainly provide againft it j but which way ? Shall

they alone enter into a War with the Emperor and
Spain, or ftrengthen the Kingdom by Alliances? The
Mobb, for ought 1 know, will fay, alone j but that Spir

rit of ^iixotifm is, I believe, worn out of the undetr

ftanding part of the Nation, and every Man that can

think, muft be convinced by the two laft Wars, that

England alone is not a Match for all the World. I take

for granted, therefore, it will be allowed me, they

fhould make Alliances.

But if that be granted, who are they, they fiiould

ally with, but France and Hclland^ What Power
but the Houfe of ^ourboii is the proper Ally a-

gainft the Houfe of Aiijlria ? Holland indeed is a
natural Ally of England '-, but Holland remembers
too well, how they were ufed at the Treaty of C/'/rfc/-'/^,

and in the Meafures preceding it, and fuffer'd too

much by their Attachment and Fidelity to England
in the laft War, to be very forward to engage in a

new one for cur fakes. When the Emperor had pre-

vailed with himfelf, for a little prefent advantage, to

defert his old Friends, and enter into fuch an Alliance

with Spain, 'twas natural, 'twas nccelHry for England
to ally with France j it was what any Miniftersin this

fltuation muft have done 3 and had they not done it,

they who complain of their declining the Mediation

otfer'd by Spain, would have made much louder Com-
plaints had they declined an Alliance with FrOnce,

For what would probably have been the Confequence
I if
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if they had? Would Holland ha'vG ventured to enrer

into an Aliiance with us, unliipported by France ? Does
not the Difficulty we found in prevailing with them to

accede, plainly Ihew they would not ? Much lel^ could

we have hoped for the Acceffion oi Swcdetiy which if

they had not been witn us, muft, in fubmiflion to the

Power of the M:/fcovite, have joined with them againft

us ? And in the mean time, what turn would France
have taken ? Can we be fure they would have itood

neuter? Is it not more likely they would by valuable

Offers have been tempted to accede to the Treaty of

Vienna ; than it was that the Emperor fhould fall into i^o

clofe an Union with Spaini And can ary body tell what
might have been the Confcquenceof a League, in which
the three great Roman Catholic Powers of Euro^pe were
united ? Would not the ^rotejfant Religion in thatcaib

have been in the utmofl danger ? But fuppofe France
had flood neuter, would that to any good E^iglipraait

be a deiirable Situation of Aftairs, to fee France reap
all the Advantages of a profound Peace, and draw to

themfclves all the Trade of the World, while the other

European Powers were wafling one another by a de-
ftrudive War, which when once begun, no body can
fee the end of. An Alliance therefore with France
was neccflary, and not only neceffary, but extremely
advantageous; it carried that weight with it, as to pro-

cure the Acceffion o^ HoHandy and in conjundion with
other Meafures, to give Encouragement to cur Friends
in S--Joeds7iy who without our Help faw themfelvcs up-
on the Brink of Ruin, either by fubmitting to the Miif~
covite, or by daring to oppufe them.

Well, when thefe Alliances were made, was it ad-
vifeable to go gaily into a War immediately, or to take
the moft proper Aleafures to prevent it ? They who
know well the Stateof the Nation, the Load of th- pub-
lick Debt, the Difficulty oflaying new Taxes, and the Ex-
pence of a War, will readily be of opinion, a War Hiould
if pollible be prevented ; and u ere we not under thefe
particular Cii'cumftances, no honclt and wife MinifteC
will be forward to draw a Nation, efpeciaily a trading
one, into a Wa;r, the Iffues of which jmult alwiys bs
uncertain, more particularly under a Confederacy : wit-
nefs the lull, which no Man Jiving could have fufpe<^i:ed

would end in the infamous manner it did, after fuch a

B Train
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Train of Succeffes as exceeded our moft fanguine Hopes,

Bur if another War Ihould be as fuccefsful as the laft,

which, all things confider'd, is morally impoffible, yet

if it lafts any time, what an infinite hurt it is to Trade,
this Nation has feverely felt ; a Hurt in many refpeds

perhaps never to be repaired. For while we are at

War with Nations with whom we had a beneficial Gom-
jnercc, we don't only lofe that Commerce during the

War, but foifte Branches of it perhaps for ever. For
during thi-s Interruption of Commerce, the Nations

with whom we are at War, will diftrefs us in Trade
all they can, they will fet up Manufadurcs of their

own, and turn other Branches of Trade into a new
Channel ; and how can this Damage be retrieved ? Will

a People once entered with Succefs upon a Manufac-
ture, quit it upon laying down their Arms ? Or can a

Stream of Trade, when turned into another Current

be eafily brought back ? Thefe Confiderations make
it very plain, that a trading Nation ftiould avoid a War,
if poffible.

But if our Minifters muft endeavour that, how is it

to be done ? Muft not the Powers allied make the ne-

cefl'ary Preparations by a proper Repartition among
themfelves, to let the Enemy fee, they are in a Condi-

tion to defend themfelves, if attacked, and to put it

out of their power to attack them, if they can ? This
Part therefore England and their Allies took 5 and as

England was more particularly concerned in this Quar-
rel, befides a Squadron for the Coaft of Spain^ to pro-

te£l our Trade, to be at hand to fuccour Gibraltar^ and

to intercept the Treafure expected from the Wejl-Indies.,

they thought proper to fend one for theS^/^zc^jand ene for

the Weft-Indie$t both which produced the Effed expefted

from them, though not equally foon, or with equal Suc-

cefs. The Squadron fent to the Saltick was abfolute-

ly ncceflary to enable our Friends in Srxeden to declare

for us. The Czari7ia at that time had a great Fleet, and

as flie was in Peace with Sixeden^ demanded the

free ufe of their Ports : and had that Demand been

granted, farewel S'weden j from that time it had been

a Province t6 RtiJJiat and the whole Sflltick Trade
had been at the mercy of the Mtifcovite, But how
r.ftuid Sweden^ reduced as it is^ refufe that Demand,

unlefs
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unlefs a 'BTit'ip Squadron had been ready on their

Coaft ? And even with that it was a moft difficult

Point, and a long Work, to induce them to an Accefaonj

for befides the Terrors they were under from the Czarina,

the Duke o^Holflein, who was the Creature of that Court,

has another fort of Intereft in S~-xeden, than the

'Pretender has in England: and thefe laid all the

Obftru(5lions po0ible in the way to intimidate our

Friends, and hinder the Acceffion. In the meaij

time, thofewho had formerly ravaged x\it,S''xediJljQ>oiSS.%

in the moll cruel manner, did not think it fafe for them.

to flir out of their own Ports, while a 'Britip Squa-

dron lay ready to obferve them : which fhewed all the

other lowers that border on the 'Baltick, how little

they had to fear from the Naval Force of RtiJJia^ if

they had that of Great 'Britain on their S.dc j and by
the Turn things have fince taken, thefe Equipments

are now become unneceflary 3 the Death of the Czarina

has put an end to the Confternation the Swedes were in,

and greatly broken the Duke of Holfleift's Intereft.

Indeed the Enemies of the Miniftry feem to be them-

felves fcnfible, that the fending at this time a Squa-

dron to the jBaltick was a prudent and neceffary Mea-
fure 5 for in all their Jnvedives for three Years paft,

I have obferved a ftrange Silence in them upon this

head. And they would have been as littl« clamorous

with refpe£t to the Squadron fent to the If^eji-Indies,

could they be equitable enough to judge of things,

by the Reafon of them, and with a due regard to

what was moft advifeablc at the time that Step was
taken. Money, we all know, is the Sinew pt War,
and that without it no great Enterprize can be cp-

tred on with any Profpeft of Succelis. The Minirters

very well knew the low Condition the Spar^ip Finan-

ces were in at the time of the l^/f«?;^- Treaty, that

neither the Troops nor the Civil Lift were paid, and
that they borrowed Money at very high Intereft ; at

the fame time they were by their Treaty obliged to

make great Remittances to the Emperor: If therefore

we could hinder the Return cf the Galleons, it would
be impoflible for them to begin a War fo foon as they
intended. With this View a Squadron was fent, and
the GalleoiM were block'd up accordingly. From this

B z Sue
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Succefs tbe MiniPicrs had reafon to hope the Eyes of

SptTin U^ould be open'd, and that they would fee how
abfurd it was to enter into luchMeafurcs with the Em-
feror^ Bot only to let the Emperor into the Wcfi-lndia

Trade upon rhe moft advantageous Terms, which them-

felves biit a little before had violentiy oppofed at Cam-
P/'CA\ but to give him fuch vaftSubfidies to no purpofe

in the world 3 in appearance indeed to help the Sfa~
mardi to recover Gibraltar and Minorca -, but it was ap-

pearance only, for the Emj^eror did in faft contribute

nothing towards it 3 and had he done his utmoft, it could

have been only by making a Diverfion, which, though

it might have proved troublelbme and expenfive to us,

iwculdhave helped little to the Recovery G^Gibraltar ,

which, while we have a Superiority at Sea, can't, hu-

manly fpeaking, ever be taken. But even this Diver-

fion the Emperor could not make for want of Money,
and Money he muft want, till the Galleons return.

But had he attempted a Diverfion, what could he hope

to do, when he was fure to find a warm Reception

from the Mcafures France and Holland had entrcd in-

to in the K irg's Defence ?

This being the Cafe, it was, in my humble Opinion,

highly probabie, that the Spaniards, being difappointed

in their firft Heat, and having Time to cool, would

grow fick of their Treaty with the Emperor^ and feel

how prejudicial it was to their national Intereft. But
tho' their Difappointment had not this Effeft, they

were made fenfible they muil either expeft no Money
from the Indies, or come to fome Term.s with the Ha-
nccer Allies. " And this producM the 'Preliminaries^

which fufpended a War, though it did not immediate-

ly produce a Peace. S.^me I'eople indeed find fault

with the fending this Scjuadron, not becaufe they did

fb much, but becaufe they did not do more, fince

we loft fo many Men by it, and received fo much
JPamage in our Ships. But as to this laft, fuch Events

in fuch Expeditions, if they continue long, are unavoid-

able 3 and if we fufFcr'd, fure we are cur Enemies,

\rj being fo .long block'd up, fufter'd a great deal

rncre. As to the Orders by which the Hands of our

Admirals were tied up from beginning HolHlities, fuch

Orders were abfolutely neceffary, in virtue of what I

have
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have already faid. The Bufinefs oH England was to

prevent the new Allies from being able to begin a War,
not to begin a War ourfc'lves, which was to be avoided

if pofTible : and thefe Orders anfwer'd both thofe

Purpofes. Indeed they were, mutatis mutandis^ the

fame that were given in King William's Time,
that Great and Wife Prince, when a Squadron was fent

to the JVeJl-J'2dies^ upon the Death ot the late King
of Spu.in^ with the fame Defign, to prevent the Re-
turn of the Galleons, that the new King whom France
had fet on the Spamjh Throne, might not be able to be-

gin, or to carry on with Vigour, a War againll the

Powers then in Alliance with England. And whoever
confiders whofe the Effects are that the Galleons are

loaded with, will fee they were wife and juft Orders:

That the Bufinefs of the Squadron was not to plunder

our own Merchants, or thofe of our Allies j but to pre-

\'ent the Treafure on board from coming into the King
of Spni'ns hands, till they were by a Treaty tied up
from hurting u«. Thefe were the Ends of the Squa-
dron fent ro the TVefi-Indi-s in King U'llUai/i's time,

and of that fent now, and the Orders the fame, only

with this Difiercnce, that the latter Squadron was fta-

tioned fo as to block up the Galleons effectually in

Port, whereas in K.\r\gTFilliam's time they endeavoured
to intercept them wncn at Sea ^ in which they mif-
carried, and that Mifcarriage, I prefume, produced that

Difference in the Orders given now.
Thus far then we have cleared our way ; it was right

and neceffary to make Alliances, and particularly with
Franco. It was right and perfeflly well judged to

fend Squadrons to the Saltick ^nd the Wefi- Indies^ and
fo were tb.e Orders given them. The firfl procured

the Acceffion of S-zveden, and the other prevented a

War breaking out, fo foon as was intended j and tho'

it did not immediately produce a Peace, it paved the

way to it. Sj^ain indeed refer.ted this Step, to a high
decree, and in their Anger laid fiege to Gibraltar^

for it was the effeft of Anger and mere Pafilon j and
fo far from being the Refult of wife Councils, that

all the Generals of the Troops, if cur Accounts be
true, declared againfl it, as an impracticable Attempt,
except the General v^ho was to command the Siege,

who
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who was probably in his Judgment as much agalnft it

as the reft : And that it was a rafh Attempt, the Suc-

cefs fufficiently fhew'd j To that after four or five

Months it was difcontinued, and a Set of Preliminary

Articles were agreed upon, which there was all the Rea-
fon in the World to think would have been immediately

ratify'd. And fo they were at the Imperial Court,

where cooler Councils prevail'd. The Emperor faw
nothing was to be done without Money, and that it

was vain to hope for the Return of the Galleons,

without which he could expe6l none, till Preliminaries

were fubmitted to. Eut at the Spanip Court Refent-

incnt got the better of Reafon 3 many Cavils an5
Quibbles were ftarted to elude the Preliminaries, and
by this means they continued long unratify'd by that

King. And here were laid the firft Seeds of Divifion

between the new Allies. Spain was 4ifgufted with the

Imperial Court, becaufe they had ratify'd the Prelimi-

naries, without firft having their Confent : And the

Effeft of this was, that Sfain began to liften to the

Hanover Allies, the Preliminaries were ratify'd by
them, by which an End was agreed to be put to all

Hoftilities 5 and foon after a Congrefs was open'd, in

which the Projedl of a Provifional Treaty was drawn 5

and tho' neither of the two Courts immediately ac-

cepted it, yet neither did either refufe it. Things con-

tinued in fufpence ftill, in appearance, and in the opi-

nion of the World, from the Ul-humour Spain was in

on account of our Refufal to part with Gibraltar^ but

in reality upon Differences with the Emperor 5 which by
degrees operated in fuch a manner, that at laft each of

them declared they were at liberty to treat with us in-

dependent of the other. And in this Cafe, his Majefty

preferring the Intereft of England to all other Conlide-

rations, chofe to treat with Spain rather than the Era-

peror 'j
which, however it be now cenfur'd, had he

done otherwife, nobody can be fo blind as not to fee what

invidious Corilrudions would have been put upon it.

But to make fure Work, to prevent being longer tri-

fled with, and to cut ofTall unneceffary Delays, his Majefty

at the fame time thought proper to fit out a confiderable

Squadron, which was joined by another of the 'Dutch j

which vigorous Meafure iuccceded fo well, that with-

out
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out ftirring from our own Ports, it had all the Effeft

propofcd by it j it kept the Spaniards in awe, and their

Ships at home, which otherwife there was fomc reafon

to apprehend would have been fent upon fome fecret

Expedition to the Wefi-IndieS; but they did not dare

to leave their own Coaft ni'ked and defencelefs, while

they knew there was fo ftrong a Squadron in the Chan-

nel ready to Tail upon the firft Orders : And fail un-

doubtedly they would, had not the Treaty, which was

quickened by this vigorous Proceedure, been in fuch

forwardnefs before the end of the Summer, as to give

the King the greateft Affurance it could not mifcarry.

The Negotiations were indeed flow, but they were un-

avoidably fo, by reafon of the very great Dirtance be-

tween London and Seville, which makes it a Work of

fix Weeks or more for a Courier to go from one place to

the other, and return
J but the Succefs of the Treaty

was not the lefs fure, for being flow, which at length

was figned by Englafid, France and Spain, z()OEicber^

and a little after by the Minifl:er of the StateSy and has

fince been ratified by all of them.

Thefe are the Meafures which have been taken by
England in defence of their Rights and Poflcflions,

which were intended to be forcibly wrefted from them
by the Treaty of Vienna ; in the Reprefentation of

which, I have exaggerated nothing in favour of the Mi-
niftry, nor extenuated any thing, except in what relates

to the Condu(5t of the Spanijh Court fince the figning

of the Preliminaries, which Decency would not permit
me to fet in fo full a Light as I might have done, they
being now become our Friends and good Allies 5 tho*

what I could fay on this head, would not a little tend to

the Juftification of the Miniftry.

But if this be a true Reprefentation of Things, what
is there our Miniflers have any need to be afliam'd of?

Inftead of Cenfure and Inveftive, I am humbly of opi-

nion, great Praile and Thanks is due to them for having
extricated us fo happily, and without a War, from the
Difficulties the Vienna-Tttzty, and fome other Inci-

dents previous to it, had involved us in. There never
was, io far as I can judge, a nicer Jundure of Affairs,

or that required more Care in Miniflers, greater Dif-

ceniment, or a clofer Attention 5 nor were there ever
1 any,
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any, who difcharged all thcfe Parts better for the Ho^
nour of the King, and the true Intercft of their Coun-
try. Great Thanks, in my poor Judgment, are due to

them, for not fuffering the Nation to be- drawn intO' a

War, by the importunate Clamours of thofe who called

fo loud for it. They wifely confider'd, that a War, if

poflible, was to be avoided, in the Situation Affairs were
in, from Circumftances that would have been peculiar

to it •, a War, in which we micjht fuffer much, but could

not ourfelves teil what to wifh for. We knew not what
it WAS we could either do ourfelves, or wifli were done
by our Allies ; and whoever confiders things coolly, muft
needs be of the fame Opinion. For example, could we
wifli France fliould recover in Fla?2ders what was at fo

vaft an Expence of Men and Money taken from them
in the laft War ? Could we wifh them to extend their

Conquefts on the Rbire, where the Circles bordering

upon it are already all Weaknefs, and utterly unable to

defend themfelveiJ? The (Pirei^ees have put a flop

to their Progrefs on the fide of Spai7iy what then is it

we would have them do ? And this may ferve for an

Anfwcr, Why did France do nothing to alTift us, when
t\\QSpa'i2iards had begun a War by the attack o^ Gibral-

tar'^. Was this the Part of a good Ally? Does not this

look as if they either thought they were not obliged to

it by the Ha7icver-Trea.ty , which is deienfive only 5 or

that they have not kept their Faith with us? To all

which I muft fay, thefe are groundlefs Surmizes 9

France never thought we were the Aggreffors, and
were ready to fulfil all Engagements 5 they offer'd vo-*

luntarily to make it Cafiis Fosteris, and their Troops
were in perfe6l good Condition for Service. But we
declined it ^ and as long as the Emperor lay quiet, and

began no Hoftiliries, we were willing France jfhould do

fo too, to prevent the kindling of a general War in

Europe, which muft infallibly have been the Confe-

quence, had Fravce in any part enter'd upon Aftion.

But to go on, as France could have done nothing that

would have been of fervice to us by open Hoftilities,

while unattack'd on the parr o^ xSxt, Emperor, fo I would
ask. What is it we could wifh to do ourfelves? Can we
diftrefs a Nation greatly in Trade who have none, none

in comparifon with ourfelves ? And therefore had we
all the Succefs we could wifh of that fort, it is impof-

fible.
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iible we fliould not be the Lofers, fince we have a hun-

dred trading Veflels where they have one j and there-

fore in this part of the War, we m\ii\ lofe much more
than we can get, fince there is no room for Reprifals

from an Enemy who have nothing to be taken from
them. Shall we make a Piratick War, and burn their

Coafts? This may indeed ruin a great many miferabie

People, at a great Expencc on our part, but with-

out being at all nearer to the End of the War, or

to a good Peace. But we might try our Force in the

Wejl-l'^dies •-, we might fo : but have we not been
taught by frelh Experience, that the Spanijh Seas

are the Ruin of our Men, and the Deftru(51ion of our

Ships ? And if we could fucceed on that fide, I believe

it will by the moil knowing be allowed, that it is more
for the Intereft of Eiigland to have thefe Countries in

the hands of the Spaniards, than our own. In Ihort,

we want no Conquerts ourfelves, nor are there any we
can wifh to be made by our Allies. To what purpofe

then to go to war, if it can be poffibly avoided ?

All this our Minifters wifely torefaw, and therefore

honeftly, as well as wifely, have preferved us from a

War. [ fay, bo/ieflly , for whatever their Enemies may
\x\ the Spirit of Calumny infinuate of their Corruption,

nothing is more againtt the private Interefts of Miniiters

than Peace. War is their Harveft, as we were told in

innumerable Libels, towards the latter end of the iaft

War, when a wife, and able, and faithful Miniftry were
to be worried and run down, for purfuing vjgoroully a

juft and neceffiry War •, with the fame Candour and Juf-
tice, and partly by the fame Men as the prefent Mini-
fters are infulted by, for endeavouring to prevent aWar.
But Calumny and Envy are Ambidexters, and they
can equally attack each fide cf a Conrradidtion. Are
you for a War ? You deilroy the Nation for your own
private Gains. Are you for Peace ? 'Tis Sacrificing

the Honour of the Nation to felf interefted Views. But
all fuch Charges ought to be treated as mere Calumny,
till particular Facls are alledgcd, and Corruption proved 5

but no fuch Fact in all the Meafurcs taken by the Mi-
nivers either has or can be proved : For if it could,

we may be very fure we fliouid long fincc have heard of

it. As free as their Adverfaries have been in throwing out

Scandal, with a Licentioufnefs as has no Example, yet

C they
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they never have Infinuated, that I know of, that our Mi-
nifters were Penfioners to any foreign Powers 3 on the con-

trary, they have intimated, tho' with as little Truth, that

theyhavegivenPenfions rather than receiv'dany jtofhew
them weak Men, and unequal to their Bufinefs. But Men
who have ferv'd the Publick in one coniiderable Station

or other for more than twenty Tears, and have dif-

charged their Trurts withfuch Abilities, as hasprocur'd

them the Efteem and Favour both of the Princes they

ferv'd,and oftheir Fellow-Subjefts ^ and not only fo, but

have been in great Reputation with foreign Courts for

their Integrity and Ability, and all the other good Q;ja-

lities that enter into the Compofition of a Great Mini-

fler 5 fuch Men will not, in the Judgment of impartial

Men, be thought weak, or wicked Mi nii-lers.

But to leave no Infinuation unexarain'd, what reafon

have they to charge the Minifters with fupplying their

want of Skill and Ability in negotiating by Bribes and

Penfions to Minifiers in foreign Courts, and meanly get-

ting by Money Points which more able Minifters would

have carry'd without Expence, as well as without Diffi-

culty, by the force of their fuperior Genius, and Dex-
terity in treating? Is there the leaft proof of this ? Can
any Inftance be given for fo heavy a Charge ? Why their

Proof is this ; Great Sums of Money have been given

by Parliament without account, and under the notion of

Secret Service ; but this, tho' a very popular Point to

declaim upon, is no manner of proof ot the Charge, and is

a very high Refledion upon the Prince himfelf, is well

as his Miniflers, while it fuppofes him to ask for extra-

ordinary Supplies, without knowing himfelf how they

are apply'd. How ignorant muft a Prince be, who can

fuffer great Sums to be expended by his Order and Au-
thority, without knowing what Ufo they are put to? or

we muft fuppofe fomcthing worfe of him, if by his

Knowledge and Order thele Moneys are expended not

for his own Service and that of his People, but to cover

and fupply the Defefis of weak and wicked Minifters.

This is all the Ground I could ever hear of for fo falfe a

Charge , for this, Minifters are reprefented as under a

oNeceffity of having recourfe to thefc Methods, to ex-

tricate us out of the Difficulties their oun ill Manage-
ment has thrown us into ; moft ridiculous Inference !

A Man is a very forry Politician, and knows little of

Affairs,
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Affairs, wlio Hcesnot know, that iiifome Juncflures, un-

der the apprchenfion of approaching Wars, and in form-

ing Confederacies for defence againft them, when fe-

veral lefler Powers are to be brought into an Union
with you, there is great occafion for very confiderablc

Sums, which may be applied to the greateft Advan-
tage, and yet in the nature of things, the Applications

of them murt be fecret, or it will be impoflible the Ser-

vices can be performed.

However plaufible the Arguments may be againft

fuch Supplies, the Subllance of the whole Difpute will

lie in a very fhort Compafs. When there is a good
Underftanding between Prince and People j when
the People have Confidence in him, that he is wife

and goocl, and has at heart the Intereft and Welfare

of his Subjeds j they will take his Word, they will

give him what he asks for extraordinary Occafions, and
the Money will be expended to procure the good Ends
it is given for, and the Nation will receive the Bene-
fits intended by it. But when it happens to be other-

wife between Prince and People i when the People

have a Diifidcnce of the Prince ; when they think him
corrupt and weak, and that he either neglecls their In-

tereft, or has fome private one of his own toferve, and
that the Money will not be applied to the good Purpofes

for which it was asked j when that is the Cafe, they

will with-hold their Hand. And if their Sufpicions are

juft, and well founded, they are in the right : But if

the Jealoufies of that fort are groundlefs, and they have
not juft Cauf'c to dirtruft the Prince, what will be the

Confequcncc ' If they will not give the Money that is

asked, the good Defigns the Prince had in view cannot

be executed : And if, for want of that, either a dan-

gerous War can't be prevented, or the necelfary Al-

liances can't be made, upon whom will the Mif-

chief of thefe wrong Mcafures fall? who will feel

inoft the Weight of it, the Prince or the People ? The
People moft certainly j 'tis their Eftates muft furniHi

the Taxes which will be wanted for the Nation's De-
fence 5 'tis their Trade will futVcr by an unequal War.

But, God be thanked, that is not our Cdfe. The
good Underftanding between the King and his People

is fuch, that they aft in Concert, in perleil Harmony
and Confidence. The People are fure the King will

C z not
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not ask for Money for Secret Service, that is not in-

tended to be fo applied, and that he will not fuffer it

to be fo applied wantonly and unneceflarily. And it's

a great Satisfaction to think this is true, not only of
his prefent Majefiy, but of the late King alfo, and of
all the Princes who have filled the Throne fince the
Happy Revolution. They have all been heartily in

the Intereft of their People, and by the Steadinefs of
their ConduCi in this refpeit, and their conftanr Re-
gard to the Properties and Liberties of their Subjefts,

have fhewn they looked on their Power as a T'rujl, and
that they are made for their People, and not their

People for them. Such a Succeffion of wife and good
Princes cannot be fliewn in the Hiftory of this, or per-

haps of any other Nation.

But to return ; At the very Times the extraor-

dinary Supplies of Money have been asked, the then
Situation of Affairs (hew'd plainly enough in the grofs

what Purpofes they were intended for. This the very

Oppofers knew as well as others, and could not but fee

the Demand was proper and neceffary, tho' the particu-

lar Applications were not fit to be inquir'd into, or dif-

cover'd j and I think we may fay, we feel the happy
Effects of them. For as great a bum as thefe Moneys
may amount to, and all other extraordinary Supplies

for thefe lafl three Years, they who will look into the

annual Eftimates of the laft War, will find a vaft Dif-

ference in the Expence between engaging in a War,
and the preventing one, by a fafe and honourable

Peace. And fuch, I take the liberty to fay, I think

that to be which has been concluded with Spain at Se-

"jHle. It anfwcrs all our Purpofes, all we could expeft

from a Treaty, and removes all the Grievances which
we before complained of: the whole ofwhich is reduci-

ble to thefe two Points 5 their Violations of former Trea-
ties with refpedl to our Commerce, and with refpert

to our Pofleflions. But both thefe Points are now fe-

cured, as far as it can be done by Treaties, by re-

inforcing and re-ellabliH-iing all former Treaties in as

ample manner as ifthey had been inferted in the prefent •

Treaty at full length. Commerce confequently is re-

ftored to the fame foot in all refpe^ts that it was upon
^before the late unhappy Differences. If therefore our

S^anijh Trade was upon a good foot before, and we
had
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had reafon to be fatisfy'd with the Treaties it flood

upon j it is upon a good foot now, 'tis re-eftahlifh'd up-

on the very fame Treaties. And 'tis the fame with
refpeft to our Pofleffions. If Gibraltar and the Ifland

of Minorca were fufficiently fecured to us by the Trea-

ty o^ Utrecht, they are fo itill j ilnce that Treaty is as

fully re-eftablifhed in that Point as in any other 5 and
whatever Title we had before to thofe Places, we
have the fame acknowlegded ftill. No, fay fome, po{^

fibly not ; becaufe the Treaty of 1721, is alfo re-eila-

blifh'd by thisnewTreaty, as well as i\i2itoi Utrecht, and
in this Point of Gibraltar derogates from it. But this

is a very furprizing Aflertion, to come from Perfons

who not only do not know there is any fuch thing ia

the Treaty of 1721, but who do know certainly there

is not •, for that Treaty is in Print, and thefe Gentle-
men would take it very ill, to have it thought they talk

of Treaties they never read. But if this Treaty of

1721, does not derogate from that o^ Utrecht y then

the Utrecht'Trca.ty fubfifts flill in all the Force it ever

had.

But this is not all : By the fecond Article the con-

trafting Powers engage to guarantee reciprocally rbff

Kifigdo?/is, 'Places, and TJoimnioni tinder their Obedience^

tn ivhat 'Parti of the World foever fituate. Domi-
nions under their ObedieiKc, I'erres foiis letir oheijjance^

is as ftrong an Expreffion as can well be ufcd, fince

it carries more in it than bare PoJJ'ejJion, and implies

a Right. And it is worth obferving to you, that the

'Dutch, in their Acl of Acceflion to this Treaty, were
fo little apprehenfive of any latent Defign, or dornaant

Claim of the Spaniards in the Word 'Pofjeijions not

being here made ufe of, that in the reciting Part

of this Article, they have added it : Which plainly

ihews, in what Senfe they underftood the Guaranty
here Itipulued.

But the Enemies of the Miniftry, not content with

cavjll.ng at the Omiflion of this Word, and to jurtify

f<jrtlier their Sufpicions, have not been afliamed to in-

finuate, that there is a Secret Article behind, by which
they have obliged themfelvcs to give up Gibraltar and
jMinorca at the End of three Years. /\n Infinuation

rot only falfe, but entirely without grounds ; and
being fo, in a Matter of this Ccnfequencc, extremely

v\ickccL
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wicked. For In Scandals of fo flagrant a nature, 'tis a
poor Excufe, to fay they are not the Authors of it,

while they do all they can to fpread the Poifon thro*

the Nation, and create Uneafinefs. But that fuch a
Surmife is entirely groundlefs, is both evident from the

l^fature o{ the thing, and from the plain and open De-
claration in Parliament of a Great Minifter, that he
knew of no fuch fecret Article j which yet, were there

any fuch, he could not but know, from the Station he
is in ; A Minifter of an eftablifh.'d Reputation, and a
Charaf^er untainted^ and very unlike fome of thofe by
whom this Treaty is attack 'd.

But admitting that fufficient Care is taken by the

Treaty to fecure us our Trade, and a quiet PoffefTion

of G/i?r^//^r for the time to come, what Satisfaftion is

there for what is paft ? What Recompence to our Mer-
chants for the many Depredations in the Wefi-I?idies

and in Europe ? I anfwer, All that the Nature of

the thing will admit of It is ftipulated, That Spain
fhall forthwith caufe Reparation to be made for the

Damages that have been fuffer'd in thefe Parts of the

World from the Time prefcribed by the Preliminaries

for the Ceflation of Hoftilities ; and as to what relates

to the IVefi^Indies, from the Time that the Notifica-

tion of them was receiv'd in thofe Parts ^ and that

his Catholick Majcfly fhalJ publifh the moft rigorous

Prohibitions for preventing for the future the like Vio-

lences. And as to Captures and Depredations before

that time, it is agreed, That Commiflaries fliall be
nominated, with fufficient Powers to examine into the

Complaints brought before them, and to give to the

injured Party all juft SatisfatSion ; which I prefume
will be allowed the only poffible Way for redreffing

Grievances of this fort. If a better Way had been
pra£tifed in any former Times, or could have been fug-

gefted now, there is no Reafbn to think it would have
been overlooked. But if all the Care be taken for Sa-

tisfadion that the Nature of the Cafe will admit of,

there can be no room to find fault with the Treaty on
this account 5 we have all we can defire. As to the

particular Cavils raifed againft this Article, as to the

Place where the CommifTaries are to meet, and the

Time they are confined to, and that there is no Expli-

cation what is meant by illicite "Trade , they are all

ex-
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extremely trifling in themfelves, and have already re-

ceived in Print very full Anfwers.

The Writer of tlie ObfervatiofiS examined tells us

indeed, That a better and more effeftual IVlethod might

have been taken in favour of our Merchants j and for

proof of this Affertion, fends us to Cro?niveU's Treatv

with the jDutch in 1654. ^^^ why don't they tell uS,

what were the Circumilances of Affairs, when Crofnivell

made that Treaty? Why don't they tell us, how many
Sea-Engagements there had been between the Evglijh

and 'Dutch in the two preceeding Years ? in which the

latter fuffered fo much, that their People were every

where in Mutinys for Peace. Is there any Parallel be-

tween the Condition of Affairs now, and then ? Have
we, by a long train of Succeffcs againll Sfain^ acquir'd

the Right of Conquerors, to prefcribe what 1 erm$
we pleafe? And if that were the cafe, is Madrid
as njar to London as the Hagiie^ that the fame Dis-

patch might be given to the Conqueror's Demands?
Or can JLoffes fuilained in Parts fo r.-mote as the

Ife/i-IndieSy and the Com-flainrs of fo many Mer-
chants on both fides, be poflibly afcertained and adjult-

ed in three Months? The Pretenfions of the Eaglijb

on the Tititcb were, the chief of them, of a very old

date, and their Demands were fettled and declared to

tne flitch long before the Treaty made by Oliver y

who by that means found moft of the Articles prepared

to his hand. Thus you fee the Cafe of Cro?7i-'j:ell'&

1 rcaty is in all refpects very wide of the prefent , and
1 muitlUU be of opinion, that our Minifters in the Trea-
ty ot .Seville, have taken the bell Method they could to

procure Satisfadion to our Merchants, notwithftanding

this Objection.

But it is to be feared, nothing will be coming to us

upon the Ballancc, bccaufc it is llipulated in the fame
Article, That the fame Commiffaries Hiall likewife

difcuis and decide the Prctenlions of his Catholick Ma-
jcily for the Rellitution of the Ships taken by the

Englifa Fleet in I7r8, in virtue of the Treaty of 1721.

But our Merchants need not be afraid of the Ballancc

on the foot of this Account 5 for by that Treaty
the Ships were to be rcllored in the State they ivere

then in, that is, after they had been rotting three

Years in Harbour 3 or if any had been fold, the Mo-
ney
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ney they were fold for. In fa£l they were then Co da-

maged, that they who were fent for them, in purfuance

of the Treaty, did not think them worth taking away.

But let the BalJance at the Foot of the Account be
what it will, can any thing be more juft, than that the

Pretenfions of Spain^ in virtue of former Treaties^

fliould be referred to the Commiffaries, as well as thofe

of England"^. Can i3Si^ itx&hXt, Englijhman be fo ridi-

culoufly partial, as to expert all Articles m Treaties in

his favour fhall be re-eftablifh'd, and not thofe in fa-

vour of the other Side ? Has not the King of Spain as

good a Right to infift on his Claims, founded on former

Treaties, as the King of England has? Or can we ex-

pe6l, that in forming a Treaty made to prevent a War,
the contracting Powers fhould not treat upon an equal

foot ? Had this Treaty been preceded by a vigorous

War, which in the Profecution of it had turned greatly

to the Advantage of one Side, and had reduced the

other to a neceflity of Peace upon any Terms, in

that cafe the Conqueror will be allowed to treat upon
what foot he pleafes 5 he will alter, or annul, or add to

the Articles of former Treaties as he thinks fit, for his

own and his People's Intereft ; and the other Parties

muft fubmit. But the cafe is widely different here,

where all we have to claitn is to be put into the flate

we were in before our late Differences, and there is no

pretence without extreme Partiality and Infolence to de-

mand more. Which, by the way, fhews the Fallacy of

comparing the prefent Treaty with that of Utrecht
-^

and one may juftly be pronounced fafe and honourable,

while the other can't be remember'd without great ab-

horrence j lince thofe who were at that time the chief

Minifters, had it fully in their power to have gain'd

much better Terms both for us and our Allies And
were this a proper Place for it, it were eafy to fhew,

that all the Mifunderflandings which have happened

between England 2ir\^ Spain fince the Treaty o{Utrecht

^

are owing to the Injuftice done to the Emperor by that

Treaty 5 which inflead of a folid Peace between Him
and Spainy ended in a bare Neutrality, that in the Na-
ture of things could not bie expeCied to laft long, as in

fad we ail know it did not : For in 171 7 the Spaniards

attack'd Sardinia h and had they reduced that Ifland, as

they expected, they would the fame Campaign have
fallen
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fallen on Skily. But the Siege of CagUari {pending the

Summer, Sic'u) was referved to be the Work of ano-'

ther Year. The late King, to preferv^e, if podible, the

Neutrality in thofe Seas, and prevent the kindling a new
War, fent a ftrong Squadron into the Mediterraneaii'^

but the two Fleets meeting near Syracufe^ inftead of any

Accommodation, a warm Battle enfued, in which the

Bnglillj took and 'deftroy'd great part of the Spanijh Fleet.

The fucceeding Steps from hence to the Vienna-Tr^zvfj

are too frefh in Memory to need repeatmg.

But to return from this Digre.Tion, which I have been
led into by the Comparifons that have been made between
the prefent Treaty, and that of Utrecht-, to the diladvantage

of the former : I fay, we have by this Treaty all we have a

Right to demand, and all we want. A Confirmation of for-

mer Treaties, and Sarisfa<ftion promifed for Damages, which,

in Violation of them, our Merchants have fuftain'd. And
this ought, and, I doubt not, will fatisfy all but thofe whole
Bufinefs it is not to be fatisfied, till they can by a dom.e-

ftick Treaty obtain, not for their Country, but themfelves,

fuch Articles as I am perfuaded they never vdll.

But the part of this Treaty which thefe Gentlemen pretend

to take moft offence at, and tobeingrcatAppreheniionsfrora
it, that the Peace will not be lafting, is what relates to fe-

curing to Don Carlos rhe Succe^Tion ftipulared for him by
the Quadruple Alliance, which AUiance is confirmed anew in

this Trea*y, as being one of thofe which were in being be-

tween the two Nations before the Year 1725. All thefe

Treatys are re-ellablifhed ; we had no right to pick and
choofe

i and to fay, this Treaty fhall be ftiU in force, but
that fhall not ^ all former Treatys are equally renewed, and
this among the reft. They therefore who find fault with
this Part of the Treaty, if there be indeed a Fault, muft lay

it on the Minifters who advifed the Quadruple Alliance

;

but the prefent Miniftr)' v/ant not to take ref.igc in this

Excufe : That Part of the Qaadruple-.\lliance, which fettles

the Succeflion of Don Carlos to Tufcanj and Var-ria^ was a
wife Provifion to prevent a War, which v/ould infallibly have
broken out upon the Demife of thofe Princes, and to hin-

der thefe Parts of Italy from coming into the fame hands
that are already poffcfTed of Naples and the Mua-riefe,

It will always be neceflary, in order to preferve die

Ballance of Power, and our owfl Intereft in the Mrd':-

terrancan Trade, to keep Italy from falling under the

Dominion of one Mafter j and therefore this Part of this

Treaty needs no Excufe, which is, in this Point, but a Copy
D ot
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of the Qiiadruple Alliance, only with this Variation, that

fix thoufand Spaniards are to garrifon the Places named in

the Treaty, to be paid by Spahi, inftead of lix thoufand

Sivifsj to be paid by the contrading Powers, E«^/d:W,Frd!z?ce>,

and Spain equally : v/hich was a very necelTary Variation

to fecure the Points intended to be provided for by
that Alliance, as the Event has plainly ihewn. For it is

now twelve Years hncc the Quadruple Alliance was made,

by which fix thoufand Swifs Troops v/ere forthwith to gar-

rifon thofe Places. And yet after fo many Years nothing

has been done towards putting this part of the Treaty in

Execution ., no one of the fix thoufand Sivifs has ever yec

been fent j and the SuccclTion of thefe Dominions conti-

nues as much expofed in tliis Refpeit, as ic did before the

Qiiadruple Alliance was made. Spain therefore had great

Rea'bn to infift on tliis Variation : And had the Miniftry

advis'd the King to break off the Treaty, rather than agree

to it, I fuppofe we fhould then have heard loud Complaints of

the Miniiters, as rejeding for a trifling difpute, the mofl ufeful

Alliance England can have, and throwing the Nation into

a deftrudive War, thro' an unpardonable want of Judg-

ment, or to (erve their own wicked Ends. This Vanation

puts thefe Gentlemen in great pain, if you will believe them,

for the Duration of the Peace, which they fear will be vct

ry Ihort-liv'd j and fo far as Invedives and Calumny can

prevail, they will do all they can to make it fo.

But what great ground is there for thefe Apprehenfions ?

Is not the Emperor a Party to the Quadruple Alliance ? Is not

him felf Guarantee of that Succeflion ? Will not the fending

Spanijh inftead of neutral Troops, fecure the Succeflion

more effedually ? What then is there the Emperor fhould

be offended at, fuppoling him fincerely defirous, that what

he has agreed to in the Quadruple Alliance fhould take

Effed ? And thefe Gentlemen, I hope, have too much Re-
fped for Ills Imperial Majefcy, to entertain any Sufpicion

to the contrar}'. Do they fuppofe the Emperor has a greater

Regard andTenderncfs for the Princes, whom Don Carlos is

to fiicceed, than Fra^zce or Spain ? and that he will oppofe

this Variation, as nor fufficiently refpedful to them ? but

what Pretence can there be for this? And if there were, is

it imaginable the Ejnperor would involve himfelf, and all

Europe^ in a War for a mere Pundilio ? Perhaps not, they

fay, but thefe Places are acknowledg'd to be Fiefs of the

Empire, and the Right of Feudality will be injur'd by this

Variation. Bur firft, I mufi" obfcrve, this Right is fo far

from being a clearjindifputable Right, that this very Treaty

of



of the Quadruple Alliance is its beft Foundation ; it is here
for Peace fake allowed by the Contracting Powers : But how
does the Variation iniheSevi/k-Trezv/ prejudice this Right?
Whatever Don Carlos was to do by the Qiiadnaple-Alliance

in acknowledgment of this Right, is to be done ftill. Every
Point ftipulated in relation to this Affair in the Quadruple-
Alliance, except this fingle Variation of ^-uvyj-Troops into

Spani/bj is confirmed in thisj which by the way is a full

Anfwer to thofe who are in pain for the Port of Leghorf/e,

and our Trade there. It is ftipulated in the Quadruple-

Alliance, that Leghorne fhall remain a free Poit ^ but that is

not repeated in this. Therefore, fay they, the Minifters

have not been fo careful of our Trade in this Treaty, as

the Minifters who made that. What can be trifling, it this

be not ? If that Treaty is • Mifirmcd by this in all Points,

except the Variation mentioned, then this Claufe is confirm-

ed equally with the reft, that the Port of Lcghor?te Ihall re-

main free as it was before.

Will the Emperor then venture a War rather than con-
fent to this } I believe not. He is too wife a Prince not to

fee the Confequence a Refentment carried fo far, might be
attended with : He can't have forgot to whofe Arms he
owes the Acquifitions he got by the laft War j much lefs

can he forget to whom he is obliged for Sicily : And there-

fore I can never believe he will fufFer himfelf to be drawn
into a War againft fb many and fo great Powers, without
a better reafon for it. What he may lofe by fuch a Quarrel,

compared with what he might hope to get, is fo vaftly difpro-

portioned, that as I am not apprehenfive of any fuch Event
myfeif, fo I can't bring myfelf to believe, that any bo-
dy elfe is fo in earneft. But if he fliould, fhall v/e be
in as ill a State then, as we fliould be, had v.'e not a Peace
with Spain ? If we are engaged in a War v/ith the Em-
peror and Spain, one of whom has the Sword, and the other

the Money, ,we fhould be three againft two : but now, if

aWarfhouldenfue, we fhall be four againft one; in one cafe

we fhall have the Treafures of Spain with us, againft a Power
whofe want ofMoney muft needs be without refource, unlefs

lent him byourfelvesj whereas in the other, thofe Treafures

would be employed againft us. In one cafe the War would
be fo extenfive, as to take in both Worlds, and put us to

an infinite Expence in ihQlVeft-hidies: In the other it would
probably be confined to Italy^ where it is impofllblc head

can be long made againft all the naval Strength of Europe.

Let me add, what makes a very material Difference, that

m this Cafe we fhall be AcccJ'aries only, whereas in the o-

D z ther
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ther we muft have been Principals. But if the War
fliould be kindled alfo in the Empire^ our Allies would,
in my humble Opinion, be very foon able to extin-

guifh jr. They who remember the two laft Wars, know
how little the Emperor and Imperial Army were able to do,
notwithitanding the Alliilance of fuch powerful Allies as

they then had. Can it then be imagined the Emperor will

eardy enter into aWar againft four fuch Powers as are now
allied j and that when the Imperial Court are under conti-

nual Alarms of a War from ai^other Quarter ? If Hungary
fliould be invaded by the Turks, the Emperor will have
Work enough on his hands, without provoking the Chri-
ftian Powers, who are willing to live in Peace and Friend-
fhip with him. I can't therefore apprehend the Emperor
will begin a War with us, or that if he ihou'd, we need be
in any great pain for the event of it. It can by no means
be fo dangerous, of fo great an Extent, or fo Expenlive,
and confequently fo Deftrudlive, as a War with the Empe-
ror and Spaifi together, which is effedtually prevented by
this Treaty.

But I mufc fay a word more about thePort o? Leghorne.

The Gentlemen I am oppofing, pretend it will make our
Italian Trade precarious, by fuffering it to be gairifon'd by
Spavijjy Troops. In anfwer to which; I would humbly ask,

i^ they really think that Trade would be more precarious

% that Port's being in the hands of Don Carlosj than in

thofe of the Emperor ? If it wou'd not, as I am perfua-

ded they will allow, then our Ivkditerravvan Trade is

at leafc as fafe in this Cafe as it would be in the other j and
then the fears ftarted on thisHead are without foundation-

There is, I think, but one Thing more in the Treaty I

need take any notice of \ and you will wonder, when I

name it, how it is poffible it fhould give Offence, or be
made a Pretence for anyUnealinefs. It is in the fame Article,

and in the fame Words which I have already mentioned,

by which the contrafting Powers promife to guarantee re-

ciprocally their Dominions, in 'what Tarts of the World
foei'er Jituate. This offends, becaufe it takes in the Do-
minions of Hanover. Would one tliink it poffible Englift}-

vjen fhoLiId have fo litde Honour, that they can be wil-

ling to ftand by as unconcern'd Spectators, and fee the

King's German Dominions invaded and involv'd in all the

Calamities of a War, merely becaufe they are the King's

Dominions, and fufferupon a Quarrel purely Engli(l], entire-

ly fo v.'ith refpeCt to Hajtover, which has no Intereft in our

Difputes with the Erhperor or Spain one way or other , and
if
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if they feel the Miferies of a War, it is for no other Rea-

fon, bat becaufe they have the fame Prince for their Go-
vernour with us ^ the King of E??glavd is their Elcdiror.

What then can be more juit, than that En^layid rtiould

join in their Defence ? 'Tis fo nianifefl: a Piece of Ju-
ftice this, that no body can pretend to be againi> it, but by
pretending what is notorioully uniruc, That wh^ccver they

may happen to lufFer, is not upon our account, or for any
Difpute between 'Ergland and the Emperor ^ but ov\ (bme
other which we have nothing to do with. But befce tliefe

Gentlemen fhouJd exped to be beHev'd, they fhould franJ^-

ly declare their Readinefs to give thofc Countries AHiflance

and Support, tvhenever it is plain tliey are in dangerof fuf-

fcring for our fakes. But that is a Declaration I don't hear

they have yet made : Nor indeed is it to be expected that

that Part of them fhould, who are known to be in another

Intereft, and make no Secret of declaring it. But it might
be expeded from the Patriots who have join'd them, who
pretend great Refpect for the King, and would be thought
to be very hearty in his Intereft, however angry they may
be with his Minifters. But they have the Happinefs to
ferve a Prince who is too difcerning not to lee through
fuch Pretences. The Behaviour of thefe Patriots plainly

fhews they mean not the Service of the King, but them-
felves i elie they could not prevail on themfelves to act fo
infamous a Part, to adl againft all the Rules of Decency
and Equit)', againft good Manners as well as good Senfe,

perpetually arraigning all the Meafures of the Government
as weak and foolilTi, and charging all upon One, as if he
really were All. They charge" him not only with Cor-
ruption in Things properly in his Department, though his

whole Management of it iliews die Iniquity of fuch a Charge,
but every Thing elle they think fit to diilike in every other
Part of the Adminiftration j than which nothing can be
more fenfelefs. On him are laid all the imaginary Faults they
pretend to fee in the Sez-ille-Trezry, and the >Jegotiations
preceding it, tho' they know, can t but know, that has been
the Province of another Minifter : A Minifter whofe Vir-
tue and Integrity, whofe Capacity for Bulincfs, and Know-
ledge of foreign Affairs, make him grcady eftecm'd, both
atHome and Abroad by all who have the Honour to con-
vcrfe \virh him j a Minifter who has always had thelnrercfl:

of his Country, and pardcularly of its Trade and Com-
merce at Heart, and who has in particular given all alono*

the utmoft Attention to the late Negotiations, andconducicS
them with the greatell Care and Prudence to bring them

to
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to a happy iflue, which he has the Satisfadion to find he
has done in the Opinion of all candid and impartial Judges.
But had ihere been any falfe Steps in thefe Proceedings,

how unjuft, how barbarous is it to charge them on one, on
whom they moft certainly Imow they are not chargeable ?

But this is not all j they impute to him, without fcruple,

Papers which they could not know he did write, and which
I verily believe they know he did not j for they fhew, upon
occafion, they have very good Intelligence. Thus to make
him his own Panegyrift, they will have him to be the
Writer of thofe juft and judicious Observations
which have been publiflied on the late Treaty^ and in-

flilt him for it without meafure. This Liberty the Wri-
ters of The Short View., and of The Ohfervations exa-
mined^ have both taken j a Liberty which nothing, I pre-

fiime, can jufbify without Knowledge, and vety probably
againft it. But this is comparatively tolerable. They go
fo low as to infinuate that fome of the vileft Libels againit

him are written by himfelf, to have a Pretence from thence
for reftraining the Liberty of the Prefs. But can any
Thing be more infamous than fuch a Condud ? firft to

afperie a Perfon in a very high Station with the moft
horrid Calumnies, and then make him himfelf the Author,
and that in order to fjpprefs a Liberty, which it is well

known he has never attempted : Tho' I believe there is no fo-

ber Man doubts but there is a Difference, a very material one,

between IJberty and Lifentioufiiefsj and that the latter ought
to be reflrained, could a Way be found for it, without

hurting Liberty^ which it muft be confeiTed it is hard to

do. And they that think otherwife, feem not to know ei-

ther Human Nature, or the Nature of Government, or the

Hiitory of the World, by which they would find the Ruin
of Free Governments has been owing to notliing more
than to the degenerating of Liberty into Licentioufjiefs.

'Tis this has turn'd Commonwealths into Tyrannies, as

might be fhewn in many Inftances. But I have no Inten-

tion to purfue this Subjeft. But fure I am, if Licentiouf-

Ttefi ever reigned, with refpedl to Things both Sacred and
Civil, it does fo now : And as to Infults upon Minifters, as

fuch Liberties were never before taken, fo were they ne-

ver born with more Patience and Unconcernednefs.

But what is the Reafbn of this monftrous Condud: to-

wards him } Is it that they think him a weak inconfidera-

ble Man, an ignorant, unable, or unfaithful Minifter ? No-
thing lef? : Their veiy Infults fhew they think quite other-

wife. His Crime is his Capacity', and his Fidelity to the

Prince
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Prince he ferves. In fhort, they think him the Head of
the Miniftry, and that if they can demolifli him, his Ruin
will draw that of the others afcer it, and then they hope
there will be room for them. Did they really think him a

contemptible Minifter, a Man not fit to be at the Head
of Affairs, the Removal of him would be of Service to

the other Minifters, and they would ftand the firmer for

it i
which v/ould by no means anfwer the Purpofe of thefe

angry Gentlemen. They attack him with fo much Rage,
not becaufe they think him the weakeft and the worft, but
becaufe they have the contrary Idea of him j andfi-om hence
alone it is that all their Artillery is fo conitandy, and with
fo much Rage, pointed at him ; but hitherto in vain, and
to the great Offence of all fair and unprejudiced Men, who
would not bear to have the meaneft of their Fellow-Sub-

jeds condemned upon general Charges, while nothing is

proved, or fo much as attempted to be proved : Much lefs

can they be pleafed to fee a Alinifter in a high Poft daily

hbelled and calumniated in the mofc outrageous manner
by a Fadion who are not able to bring a fingle Infcance in

all his Condud to fupport dieir Charge. But the Confciouf-

nefs of his own Integrity, his inviolable Fidelity to his

Prince, his great Capacity forBufinefs, and extenfive Know-
ledge of Affairs j his natural and maflerly Eloquence ;

his fingular Humanity and Good-nature, which makes
him always averfe to hard or unkind Offices, always rea-

dy to do good ones j thcfe, and a thoufand other good
Qualities, by the Efleem and Love they have procured
him with thofe whofe Judgment he ought to have any
Value for, fupport him with the greateft ChearfulneG un-
der die vileft and falfeft Calumnies, and give him Cou-
rage to perfevere with the greateft Steadincfs in the Ser-
vice of his King and Country, and to trample with Con-
tempt on the impotent Rage and Malice of thofe v/ho feera

to have no other Bufmefs but to defame and blacken him.
But to leave this Difgrcffion, which a jull Indignation has

led me into, and return to the Guaranty of his Majefly's
Domhions ijherefoever fituatc^ I'm perfuadcd the Wifdom
of the Nation will fcorn fo mean, fo diihonourable a Part,

as to defert a Nation in dillrefs on our account, and will

follow an E7tgliflj Caufe wherever it is attacked, and make
the Sufferings of Hanover their own, if the Refentments,
raifed by our Difpute with the Emperor, iliould fall on
them. This is juft, this is reafonablej this no E?!g!:Jhmany

no Man of Honour can be againll,

I



I have now, I think, gone through every thing that has

the Colour of an Objectioij againit either the Treaty or

the Meafures previous to k, an5 it is high time to relieve

you. It what I have written gives you Satisfaction, I fhall

be extremely glad, there being no body I iliould be
more unwilling to differ with in my Sentiments on pub-
lick Affairs : But if I fhould not be fo happy, you will

accept it as the private, but impartial Senfe of,

S I B^

Tour Moji Obedient HuT&hle Setvanty

A.B.
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